The rapidity of successioni of Ceanothus species in burned-over areas where they are indigenous and the apparent enhancing effect which these species have on the development of other shrubs and ground cover suggests that Ceanothus has a soil-improvement effect and implies the fixation of nitrogen.
Nodulation of some species of Ceanothus was observed as early as 1912 (3) . Bottomley and also Petrie, according to Snyder (6) , isolated a microorganism from the nodules of C. americanus and conlsidered it probable that this was a nitrogen-fixing combination. The enhancing effect which Snow Brush (Ccanothus initegerri-i u(s) has onl the growtlh of Sierra Gooseberry has been reported (5 The fact that noine of the species examilned fail to fix ilitrogenl indicates tilat this -.property probably is characteristic of the genus Ccanlotlhuls ill genleral.
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